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man whom-sh- e had met on the street 105 and 103 broke all Salem records

for heat.
Recently graduated from the law

Sheep steady; receipts 484; valley
lambs $9.00 10.00; east of mouat-ta-in

$9.50JO.O0; culls $6.007.$$
yearlings $6.00 7.25; ..wethers $6 0
36.60; ewes 32.25 6 'round Town school at Stanford, Bruce McDaniel Mexican, Lower California, Aug. 17.

General Luis M. Salazar will succeedof this city, has returned here and is

A grass fire which did but little
damage necessitated a run .by thu
Salem fire department Monday af-
ternoon at 4:55 o'clock, to a home at
552 North Church. Burning paper set
the grass afire, it 1b said.

J. O. Holt, packing manager for
the Oregon Growers' Cooperative as-
sociation, arrived in Salem Tuesday
from Eugene. .

Colonel Esteban Cantu as governpr ofvisiting at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Ida McPaniel, and his sister,
Miss Opal McDaniel, 660 North WinMlddleton t the age of 77 years.

His only relatives reside In New7 ? the northern district of Lower Cali-
fornia, tomorrow morning, it was

by authority of Colonel
Cantu. - '

ter street. Bis brother, Ivan McDan
York. The funeral was held from the lei, forms manager of the Salem

Commercial club, has yet another yearof sll--
I

to M company, before he receives his diploma.
Rlgdon parlors Tuesday afternoon nt
4 o'clock. Interment was, made in the
City Vie wcemetery. jje
POSTLE At a local hospital Sun

Fruit: Oranges ; lemon
35.25; bananas' 12c; honey ex-
tract 20c; apricots 38 crate; peacbe
Slbertas 31.75.

Retail prices: Eggs 60c; cream-
ery butter 60c; country butter 65 68c
flour hard wheat 33. 60 3.76; son
wheat 33.003.10. v

vmtBroam
Portland, Aug. 17. Cattle steady;

receipts 25; choice steers $9.50
10.50; good to choice 8.509.50;
medium to good $7.60 8.60; fair to
good 37.007.50; common to fair
36.007.00; choice cows and heifers
$7.26 7.75; good to choice $6,26 0
7.25; medium to good $B.25.25;
fair to medium $4.26 5. 25; cannere
$2.754.75; bulls $5.006.00; choice
dairy calves $13.00f315. 50; prime light
calves medium light

I'll 00; heavy $7.009.00; best
Ssatm $6.50700; fair to good 35.504?
Mil.

Hogs steady; receipts none; prime
mlaad $1T.$317.50; medium $16.50

$17.00; smooth heavy $13,666)15,50

Mrs. Eric ; Butler returned from
park 8 p.

W Vl9-2- Annvfcl camp
iTr County

Association. Fair
day, August 15, 1920. at the age of Wallace, Idaho, today where she has

The fifth marriage this month in
Judge Bushey's office was that of
Louis Kobow and Maude McMorris of
Salem, Mr. Kobow Is a farmer near
Salem. Witnesses of the ceremony

Local

The Markets
Foreign

been visiting for some time with her
parents.

Portland, Or., Aug. 17. Cubes ex-

tra 66066; parchment wrapped box
lots 69c; cartons 60c; half boxes Ho
more, less than H boxes le more
butterfat 64 55c f. o. b. station; 60
662c Portland.

Mlllstuffs: Mill run 35758.
Hay; buying price, timothy $28 f.o.b

alfalfa $24; grain 322; clover 319 21

. Poultry and fcjav

Portland, Or. Aug. 17 Eggs eelllnjf
price case count 48 49c. buying price
47c; selling price candled 50 63; se-
lected candled in cartons 64 56c.

Poultry: Hens 2027o lb; broilers)
25 27c; old roosters 10c; turkeys
nominal; geese 12c; ducks 25c.

Wheat: . 32.30 soft, 82.35 hard,
bushel; barley feel $6564; oats 363

65; corn No. 8 yellow 863; scratch
fe $A7(8. .:

were Mrs. Byron Benjamin Herrick
ana C. M. Morris.P democratic nomi- -""l president, speaks Charles Oakman, of Duluth, Minn.,

87 years, Ezra J. Postle.
The body was shipped to Shelburn

Tuesday by Rigdon & Bon, where
burial will be made. .

BOYER At a local hospital Mon-
day, August 18, 1920, R. I Boyer,

s at the age of 87 years.
The body was shipped Monday

night by Rlgdon and Son to Portland
where interment will be made.

is ni Salem looking tor a possible
.em armory at 12:80

location.Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Socolofsky of
o"- - . Morton county nil xampa, Texas, win arrive this

week for an extended visit with their
Uncle. D. D. Socolofskv. Ths Vlntnra

Mr. C. L. Bowman, of Chehallis,JHureau eugenic clinic
Washington, purchased the tract of

may decide to make Salem theirzs Jw" iand .Jn Sftlem Senators
N'T, nflvers. Oxford Born

land owned by R. A. Looney a mile
and half east of Salem. Mr. Bowman
says that he like Salem better than
any other district he has visited in

rough heavy $11. 11.80; pigs $12.50
nome. Waiter H. Socolofsky, former-
ly of Salem, now in the employe of
a construction company of Walla
Walla. Wash., will also be In tho nftv

GRIMES At 213 North Winter 15.50.
pnrU&nu'i, Monday 2 p. m- -

. aiMlnnesota an- -
Oregon, ,. -- .. 795 North Capi- -

street, August 15, 1920, to Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. Grimes, a daughter,
Doris Mae.

the last of the week to visit with btp
, .v. vi.uiuiBivj, aiiiviug Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fanning and

family, of San Jose, California, are

Grain: Wheat No. 2 32 2.05; feed
oats 6570c; cheat hay 1718; oat
mill run $63. -

Butterfat: Butterrat 60c; creamery
butter 61062c

Pork, veal and mutton: Pork s
foot 1717ttc; veal fancy 21l2c;steers 8Mc; spring lambs 8c; cows 6ftc
ewes 2c; sheep, yearling 5c.

Eggs and poultry: Eggs cash 42o.
light hens 18 20c; heavy hens 22c;
old roosters 12c; broilers 24c over two
lbs.

Vegetables: California onions pet
aaok $2.00; beets per sack 82.00;
turnips per sack 83.25; carrots per
sack 18.50; parsnips per sack
83.60; spinach lOo lb; radishes 76c

doz; asparagus lto; new potatoes
2 He; sweet potatoes 12 V4c; bunch
beets 45c; cabbage 3c; head lettuce 90c
doz: rhubarb 4c; peas 6c; tomatoes
81.25; cantaloupes pony 32.25; stand-
ard 82.75, Honeydew 32 crate, flat
crate 31.25; watermelons 2c; casabas
to.

irom TexasSTORE NEWS Mr.E.Concmy, sc
State 'Engineer Cupper has been

registered at the Marion. Mr. Fan-
ning is in' Salem looking over orchard
Interests here. 'asitea Dy tne directors ol tht Ochocho

irrigation district to mate an lnspec
tiOn Of the huerA Anm whinh la nn-a- ,

New goods received dally direct
from New. Tork, authentic styles of
fashionable new apparel purchased
by Mr. N. C, Kafoury, now In New

Tork. Kafoury Bros., 468 State
street 196

'tSmber con- -

JSoc Artisan lodge. Salem
S September Labor day.
P r,.hr 7. Regular

Sy meeting of Capital
"Jno 9, American Legion,

S 8 p. m.
E Member eetIng of
t thT associate members of
J Commercial club 8 p. m.

2
September

w state far- -
.-
-

c. .

Practicallv comnleteri nnri vmIv fn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Martin, of Ta-

coma,1 Washington, were in Salem
yesterday. They left this morning
for San Francisco.

acceptance. The dam is 125 feet high
ana contains euu.uou cubic yards of
earth which ha hAen alnioo ffrtm
the immense reservoir which it forms Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Northrup, re-

turned yesterday from a two weeks'
vacation ni the Coast Range

ine aam ana distribution system io
the irrigation project cost approxi
mately $1,250,000.

The contribution of the Associated
Oil company of California to Oregons
good roads fund for the month of
July amounted to 86150.42, represent
ing the state tax on b92,856 gallons
of gasoline and 44,373 gallons of dis-
tillate sold In the state during the
month. A check covering the tax was
received by Secretary of State Kozer
Monday.

Lore, Jeweler, watchmaker, Salem

;ir House News A charter has been granted tn th Dr. J. V. Halas, of Portland, regis
tered at the Marion, Is in town on
business. ' h ;

State bank of Scotts Mills by Will H.
Bennett,, state superintendent of
banks. The bank is capitalized at

'

Wednes

day
'

'&M
Gary Coast Agency vs. Fred Lawrey. Mae

Murray
A 60 degree drop in temperature,J15.000 with the following officers!fern Mountain Lodge vs. Gerald

Charles Scott, president; A. L. Brough- -
er, vice president; J. O. Dixon, cash-
ier. '&TnoTd v, D. C. Hildebrand

ffwmurrer. " .

preceded by a Btrong west wind broke
the record hot spell of the season
Monday afternoon and inaugurated
what, promises to be a' period of com-
fortable weather. The recent hot

The Bootery will close at 6:30 p.
m. during August. 200Id. W. Bushhell vs. J. W. MCJJWI- -

G. VF. Smiley of Umatilla countv.
spell, with maximum temperatures off Winnie Davis vs. Fred Davis. Sura- -

Tinkham Gilbert, chief clerk in the owner of a large quantity of wheat
in the stack which, was destroyed tn
two separate fires, evidently of in"cTrolyn A. Sykes vs. Unknown heirs
cendiary origin,

' last week, has been

office of the state superintendent of
banks, has returned to Salem after n
two weeks' vacation spent on the
beach at Newport. ;

exonerated from any blame in con-
nection therewith In a report made
by H. H. Pomeroy. - deuutv 'state

jemraonS- - ... Thn Rarton

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends

and neighbors for their sympathy and
kindness during the illness and death
of our beloved husband and father,
S. B. Catterlin, Mrs. S. B. Catter-li- n,

F. J. Catterlin, W. E. Catterlin,
S. E. Catterlin, E. V. Catterlin and
Florence Irwin. 196

Stanley

Payne. Reply. .w. r. fire marshal to A. C. Barber, state
insurance commissioner.The Ace is the place. Ice cream.

196
Barbara E. k

L and J. T. Hurley. Complaint.
Mrs. E KaDnhahn and children

haIm C. Hunt estate. Inventory ana
Miss Marie Schwab left Monday for and Mrs. Paul Marnach and Pauline

Mainach are suendine two weeks atappraisement.

BASEMENT
DAY

Hundreds of

Bargains

a visit with her brother, Frederick
Schwab at Tacoma, Wash, expecting Rockaway. ,

Order for

Inventory
garth Jane watt

ibearing on final acocunt.
Mr Ann Dodge estate. to be gone two weeks.

s Last
Times

Today
Mrs. C. W. Ginn of Portland

In Salem last night for a visit
and appraisement.

Jan. Carter estate. Order for app-

ointing adminlstrtrix. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J,
Purcell, who live near Halls Ferry.

Cliff Wood, field rield service of bu-
reau of war risk insurance, is at the
Marlon until Wednesday evening. He
will advise men as to insur-
ance and will aid those who have

04 ntvir.r Snlem. ami
?Maude McMorris, 21, stenographer, F. P. Farrington of Portland, for-

merly living in Salem, spent the weekclaims that need attention.
end visiting friends here. , .

Salem.
William C. Norwood, 39, barber,

Portland, and Cora Alkins, 43, nurse.
Saem' '

i

Another bicycle was stolen from a
place near the Bligh theater, accord-

ing to a report made to police Mon-
day. Walter Fraser, 250 South 16th,
says he is the owner of the wheel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stewart went on
a week end camping trip at Vitae
Springs near East Independence, re-

turning Sunday night.

Hooert A. Walsie, a,
Portland, and Louri M. Fisher, ,

Woodburn.

STACMURPAYlN
"TH'Pucovs urn.EPSYO.f

' Star of "On With The Dance"
In her greatest success

A Real Treat for Picture goers

"The
DELICIOUS
LITTLE
DEVIL"

The dancing marvel mystery of the

WEDNESDAYDr. and Mrs. L. E. George, Dr. and
Mrs. L. L. Baker and Miss GraceDaily Statistics -

Died
HDDLETON At a local hospital,

Monday August 16, 1920,' William

HobbB were in Salem Monday on
their way ,to Portland after having
visited for several days in the Crater

Rev. W. T.: Milliken of the Baptist
church, who is spending a vacation
at Newport, Is enjoying himself great
ly, according to a card this morning
received from1 him by City Treasurer
Clyde Rice. Dr. Milliken stated that
he will be back to preach a sermon
Sunday, and will have for his text,
"The Jew, the Gentile, and the
Church of God." -

Lake region. Dr. George and Dr. Ba-
ker are two prominent dentists of
Eugene. Miss Hobbs' home is in
Portland. They were traveling by
motor, and stated that the roads
from Crater Lake were very bad in
some places.

famous Peach Tree Inn whom aU the
men adored and all the women hated

who was she? A dangerous foreign

w
I

adventuress! Nix! She was Irish! A

light heeled imp of the tenements
who wanted to get away from corn- -

ed beef and cabbage, and won out!

George Fry, Elois Keil and Louis
Webert, appraisers of the Helen C.
Hurst estate, have returned an in-

ventory and appraisement report as
to the estate's holdings, reporting
real property valued at $7000.

sal Come see her Mae Murray, the In
' On October 5 taxes on the Oaks' ad-

dition will be due. City Recorder Earl
Race told members of the city coun-
cil at their meeting Monday night. ;

CLARA KIMBALL
yorNG

IN
'TOR THE SOXTIi OF

' RAFAEL"

imitable,

A car, believed to have been stol "Twin Lizzies" Comedy
Today Tomorrow Thursday

ANITA STEWARTen and left in front of Pattons book
store Monday, was later found to be-

long to C. D. Hartman of Silverton.

County Judge W. M. Bushey sign-
ed a final decree Monday in the es-

tate of Taylor Markland, the proper-
ty rigsts and distribution has been
satisfactorily made and the estate is
declared settled and closed.

As Kate Prentice, Heroine of Caro 9
line Lockhart's Famous Book Shop Where TheXtowds Buy

Stating that a man was prowling BLIGH
THEATRE"The FightingDR. JOHN L. LYNCH, osteopathic

Vbyriclan and surgeon, 403-- 4 Ore- - about her neighborhood Mbnaay
night, Mrs. Hawks, 1518 South Highgon bldg. Res, phone 68F5.

The final account rendered by
Clara E. Warner, executrix In the es-

tate of Phillippina Warner, was ac-

cepted Monday and "the estate ' ad -

street, asked police to investigate. Of-

ficer Engle, after visiting the vicinity.,
Shepherdess

LIBERTYstated that he believed Mrs. Hawks

iAHH LOANS Any amount. Low
mea, Full repayment privileges.
Very prompt service. Ask about our

loans at 6 per cent. Haw-Un- a

k Roberts, 205 Oregon bldg
Satem, Or.

ihad'been unduly frightened by aJudged settled by County Judge Bush
ey. i MEET ME AT MILLER'S

MONEY TO LOAN
Federal Farm Loans

ny amount Long time. .

S and 6 percent interest.
City buildings loans.

A, C. BOHRNSTEDT
. wl Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon

TOMORROW
AUGUST 18

T0VES rebuilt and repaired. 50
J experience; Depot National

4 American fence, sizes 26 to 68
high. Paints, oil and varn-J- .
etc., loganberry and hop

Balem Fence and Stove
869 Court streeet. Phone 124

New Fall Suits At Popular Prices

Bought for early sefling out they go and yuo shall share with us the advantages we

under-valu- e indication we found in the tong weeksofgained in taking advantage every

spent preparing this store for fall and winter.

You will find remarkable values at $29.75, $34.75, $44.75,

$54 75 to $95.00, because you buy now, instead of waiting
1

J three or more weeks.

Ooticiaiv
fLBERT R- - MILLER Optome-"Hipucta-

eyes thoroughly!d, glasses made and fitted
--!?rll U. S. bank. Phone 841. DAYTHE LASTQ7otn r

of Milki's Silk Sale
jf WATER COMPANT Offict

Commercial and Trade 8ts
JMTable monthly in advance

'OTICE TO CONTRACTORS .

"Rlttition for Feeble Minded" August, 30, 1920, at 10:30 a. m,
TJProposals will be opened at
it (S. ,of tne Oregon State Board
fcj"), galem, Oregon, for the

rj1" of labor and materials tu

Plumbmg ana heating
awaTki ,. ,or a two story and base-iSJ- "

dormitory building to be
tLTj. ' three miles southeast

tJu?J!f Salem, Oregon, for the
for feeble minded.

Jael .? sPc'fications may be ob-Ti- ".

office or W. C. Knight-5tec- t.

404 U. S. Nafl bank
Jortland, Ore., and R. B. Good-m- y

State Board of control,

HEf1? H be required to de-B- ,"

each set of plans as asee that the plans and speci-receiv-

by them will be re--

The styles are all new models for fall

and winter 1920-2- 1. You can purchase
in full confidence that you will be as
correctly dressed as anyone you might

Lake Shore Drivesee on Fifth Avenue,
or the Boardwalk. We made very sure
of this in our selections.

There are suits of ..plain materials for

general utility wear.

There are suits of fancy materials for
general dress wear. ...

There are simple tailor-mode- ls and

others lavishly embroidered, tucked,
stitched and button trimmed.

There are models for women of regular
build for women who are undersized
and those who are oversized there are
models for large girls.

Among them is exactly the suit for
YOU. - - -

If you have not already taken advantage of the excep-

tional values offered during this sale it will certainly pay
you to come in tomorrow.

GEORGETTES, CREPE DE CHINES, TAFFETAS,
SKINNERS 404 SATIN, PEAU DE CYNES, PONGEES,

ETC., at a saving of One-four- th to One-thir- d.

" r lif .?mce m Kod condition
Hfc nl? he date fOT openingtv. ua return n a ;

be refunled."""B
.wrWiea check for $500 most

aCh proPsal and be
"ox ?iiT of R- - B- - Goodin,

" Gmtrnl . the rf!or. State Board
ul.m ?uarar,tee that the bid- -

I mt0 a contract and
bond. Same shall

of the 8tate of Oregon if
omwV made to finder

ML"Vura.isn the required

Home of

Good

GOODS
nTi n days from the date

Home of

Good

GOODS n Hi Cood Goods.ffca,?'1 the architect. The
Si" C bld t be mark- -
Vbin, ..f Jl5ld "Proposal for
Tb. ?.and Heatlne." to advantage at All Times.

As You Go Plan Works your
Our Payffr, l5nt 18 reserved to .

i. aJ ies in bid.


